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OHNO. hUMMEL, AWKSEYbAT LAW.

)
,

Somerset, s'a--, !ifVi.trl entr-
usted to his car. in f"?".1. aTaum- -
tin wltk nronuHa feb. IS
Both Block.

r U. OGLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa. Professional business tf"?
to my care atwnded to with pn.mj.ine. and

. . t""--
A. .crri

L Lew. All buln ntroted te tiieu ore wiu

umcu-- m Crow t.rj, opp.K we
Mammoth Block.

TOIIX il. JSCOTT,

ATTOB EY AT LAW.

Tue .ttudd W .U.
AU eolr.le4 W

prwCiptneei and fidelity.

iirc I PITOIIJ ATrOKti At IJl".
... M.mmi.th Hluck.up talr.
Main Cro-- i CoUu-- M uf.TT.; .,tll. title, eiamliw-t- . a.J au leaa. o...

neMattenaeJ to with pr.mptce. auJ CJeuiy.

gUKVEYING,

Writing Deeds, &e.,

.,, ,i wi a. term?.

at Casebeer A Co.'s Store.
O. F.WALKER.

A UK lo

PHYSICIANS.

j K. M ILLEK has permanently located
OB Berlin f--r the practi.-- ol his

( ituoe o, wiite CharlB. A.rUiiiger s swre.
apr. 'i, 'TO-t-

H. BBUBAKEB Unders his professional
DR ol twmenwl and vliin--rx ice. to the eiUiens

. othc In reaiJenoe, one doir wet of the Bar-ae- l

House.

K. M. KIMMEL will continue to practice
Or and tenders his piviewlooal servi-

ce, to the ritiiens of Somerset aJi surruunding
cuntry. Ortlce at the old place, a lw djors east

j the Glade House.

S. GOOD.g
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

soMEitsirr. pa.
sWOrncs in Mammoth Block M4TJ

A O. M1LLLU, aster iweive
. , .i sa t i, H l Let VtssA

lucated at Somerset fr the prao-- ?

.rT"J.... ...J.r. his nrolesst.mal sr--i'r rus-T- oTrseand vw,
Barnetthein his ltugilZU, whwre hca. bTeonsulied at sUl times

BDlnw prf4Slnally engaged.
srNlgni calls urompUy answered.

dec. i, n-i-

Dr. v7F7FFxl)Fli!tEUG

Ijitc Ie dent SnrKn,
Kw Tort Eye and Ear Miiary,

Has located perciarertlj is the

Kty of CUaaSSLl2J2. lryli
fcr the ESCLUSIVE treataett cf all

discares f the 2ye atd Ear, itdui-iz- g

those of the 2tee and Threat,

rtic., salb Cesilre Klrrct.
June.

DENTISTS.

WM. C.LlJNS, UENT1ST, Somerset,
DR. ttthoe In lsebeer s Bl-k- , np stairs,
w here be can at all times be found prepared to do
all kinds vt wurk. sues as tilling. ayitu.g.

ke. Antkoal teeth ol all kinds, and of
kit best material, Inserted, uperatiuos warranted.

TOIIX BILLS,

DENTIST.
Cttce is lX.Hroth A Kt9"s new bsilldlim.

Main Cross Street.
Somerset, Fa.

auvll

"WM. COLLINS,
DENTIST,

.im t'aaeheer A Frease's store. S.nerset.
Pa. In the last ntteeo years 1 have greatly re- - j

dceed the prices ol artini-ia-l teeth in ibis place,
v, . -- . - - rf.msnri ftirteeth has In- - !

dujed me te so enlarge my lawlities that I can
make mid eete ( aeeUi at prices than yu

. k. is . n. .iher i.laee in this euuntry.
ol teeth lor f. and II1 am making a goud set

Uiere should he any person amuoa j ,""
ol eustumers in this or the wljuining eountios liiat
1 have made teeth fur that is Dot giving good

tt:y caa call ub uie at any tiwe and get
, see Ml Lcpe ut charge.

ifaU

RTIFICIAL TEETH!!

J. . YUTZV.

DEI.TIS T
DALB CITY, Jomerut Co.. Pa..

Artificial Teeth, war Tinted te be of the Terybes
quality, Lite lik. and Handsome. Inserted tn the
heat style. Partirwlai attest k paid to the prea-emt-

ef the natural teeta. Tbie wuhrng te
a, .e uit me by letter caa do m t r knioiiig stamp

' IJUtfiS as above. )elS-T- i

HOTELS.

JJILL UOUSE.

XIAITCITD, SCYIESET, PA.,

JOHN HILL, Pbopkibtu.

The pnirieitw Is prepared to aeroeasaodate ruesu
In the nnitft eomftabie and satislaeiory manner.
The traveling public and permanent hoarders d

with the beet ol hotel aceuamodaiious.
The tables will tinae to be furnished una Ike
xA U.e isaruet afiurds. LariM atd fltjimodli'ij
KWiH( aRalhed.

' lanli

JQIAM0SD II0TEL.

STOYSTOWX I4.

Veil BCvlr aad well kaoem hoase Is at all
tin., desirable noidjig place tor the traveling

TM and Koums Brstelaas. Ooodfiuldie Haeks tear dally fur Juhnst.wn aad

The
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BANKS, ETC.

J. O.KDIJIEL&SOXS,

Sooceisore to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMEKSET, PA.

Aonnnnta of Merchants and Oth- -

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
in ell nnrtjj of thfl Coun- -

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janll

s I Bank
W W V

C??IfS . HARRISON,

Cthier and iJuniKji r

CvlUrtl ma.le in all pan. of tliefnUeil SUU.
Cliarfe Bntttr and tlior rbetk d

an.! cubed. Ea'tem and Wtstrrnei-hatiir- e

alwaya on hand. BemittaoiWf mi. If with pnmipt
ows. AccounU .lirited.

fartie. dfirlrg to purthase V. S. PEK

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, caa lw

Bank. The Tipoiiare prepaid in

denominations of $.', 1,00 J.

2aJ Cip,
WHOLESALE AID B.KTA1L,

Zimmerman,
Cro33 St,

v ,1 a m '

The be of clif ir if "liflen-n- t bran li, msnafae-- j

tT. by hlm- i- lf, nf th rholirnft tiew.
Tliee fiiniicauii"tbefi''ied 1.) anv In theTEir- -

k(.L ,)ce rtle eltt.-- k .1 flirwinv
ever brminlil to Somirt. I'rlt-- to mit the
Ur- n-. janS

BOOTS SHOES.
1MKKKK TBI'AT,

Lnte of Allrnhi-n- City, l'a.. has
rt'lHOI'Vil 10

SOMEKSET, IT.NNA.,
anJ opened out a lip, fur the manufacture ,d

Bests, Slices and Gaiters,
In the bonding, corner Main and Pleasant Sts.,

Eat ol lUaUii nl.

He Is aide to turn out ! work at Hie
lowest prit-es- and will urnlce fati-fart-

t ail vftie if ive him their patronage. s

prolU.tly at iuded t". llepairinii neatly
done. .nor. iiuiiins.

S.H. FILE,
DEALER IS

flo un axit Fi:i:n
Groceries, Confections,

Queensware, Willow ware.

Salt, Fish,

Sllltl

etc.. fcc. etc

New Stock.

O.YE I'VIt'E.

All Goods Positively

SOLD JiJV

BOTTOPI PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our Votl:o.

Do ol Fail to .'lre

so. mn block a call,

"When tloina: vour

SHOPPIHG.
Jan. 30

11 klTCr Farms tosell and eiehanire. We
VVrjilV I L.U liave hundreds or ranmners
wantioK bo lu taring just bow. Never knew a
lietter time tusell Acres at lair prices, as M.ple
are lining mMiev inun lianks and seeking Acres
lol salety. AMret S.M.J AMES,

Fittsl-untl- i Farm Agrwy. l.A Smiikbeld St.
PlttslmrKli. Fa.

Tliow in svarch of farmi ibd fur printed Farm
Rrviner.

No, to

O T . S ADDLES. M. D .
(vouliiat mui Auriitt,

OFFIl'E ANU 1XHKMAHV.
!te alPenn Ave. I'ltulurtr li. I'a.

Aiiii.esMuf i:ti:, i:ak s.dVt'4 "I HKUAf. and (atarrh saceeseiul.
ly treated. ttiieratMiis lor 4 'a fames,

False Pulls,''"Jf.ii.ke.l Eyes.
Hairs." (aarsr and Tuunrs of the
lid. Ear. Nose or Thnjet. Ftrlglam.
"Weeping Eyes," ftosla. Conical Oor--

ea.orels;a Bnllea. Eztlrpatl'Vi. ke.. efcilllully
perlurmedo Aninclal Eyes Inserted. Send fur
de. ertptlv and Illustrated pamphlet of cases.

Jnlyl'i.

Tils Made Coin Bos

h.idsover MOO of Sllrer Coin, in
Hall Hollar. tuarterlkdlars. limes
k The merest ta.iv nu-n- t uf
vtur thuir)busls the desired uoin
Into your band, and aieSber cue ira

m hliatedy take.il place as U by maair. Makes
ctiange in cant ie time, fHr.nuang'Tmupri"w
nr. ainole banlsiely Uatcd with Nkkle--
liver, sent puttpaxt Ml rt. Agents trial Ia

antainliig three I'oin Boies, for l.Oo Illus-
trated l'tloue o( Norelty t'linmos. Jewelry.
Stalkmarv Fa ksges. kc. ke , free. Agent want-
ed evenw here. Big pay. Kaiiiu l Ni.vsxtv

No. eouCbestuut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
FebSU

4 SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice l.hcrebrgircn.thst AlrxnndeTf Beam
of Jenner Twp.. bv dee.1 of nduntary aslnineat
hassesiimed all hit estate real and peral for
the beueBt of his creditor tu'B. S. f'lerk. All
pereoes lii.lrl.ted to the said eslite will pleaK
make Immediate pavmcnt. and thoe having
claims or demands wtli irefvnt them to the under-
signed at Jenner X Roads.

B. 8. FLECK.
Feb. 80 Assignee.

UOtD PLATEDWATrnE. Cheapest$3 a the known world, fiainnis Katcaree to
Agtnu. Aadresa,A.Cot j.TCB cCChHsa

WW!:
Tne most owpiete basiness eidlege in the T'nI-te-

States. Ci-ar- of study eumprehensive. thor-
ough and eminently practical. Mudents received
at any time.

eireulri address.
e. cuiru a M. Principalef. U I'll TSUI U.H.

MISCELLANEOUS,

LA C . BICZ

Agents for Fire and LilB taraiice,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. P.V..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Pertoni who desire to Mil, buy or eicnanre pnv- -

' yur uidUSWK "SSSSSS
maieunle kM or rrnted. Keal enate bwlnen
generally wlilbe promptly attosdedtx

aagis.

rnii nmi i rn
II I ULLnilUULL UUI

Merchant Tailors,

Ami Mjiiufhctnrei of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Fasti CloiMi ami

FitnusUni Gcote

NO. 42 FIFTH ATEMT.

PITTSBURGH.

OLATE ROOFS.
Thrw who are now bnlMlna; h,,ue ihtiald know

the it It cheaper In the lonir ran U pat on Slate
K.w!ltban tinw ihinKlp.. Mate will Ian frerer,
and m'r.,,airs ure rt'quire-I- . slate glvn the pur-- I

eat water lor externa. Slate If Ore proof. Every
mKal h 'UKtlK'ai'l hve a Slate root. The nnder-- I

ilvcrd i in Cumberland, where he baa a
good .uiily vt

Peachbottom &. Buckingham

iSL AT E
lor nKihlne; the verv lt artk'le. He will under
take to put SUle Kls on Kuuei. public and pri
vate, spires, Aur., either in town or country at me
lowest priws. anl to warrant thtm. Call and see
Mui or him at his ortice. No. 110 Baltimore
Street, Oumaerland, Md. tWers may be left with

NOAH CASEBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

WL H. SsiiPLsrr.
Ai.rl h, ir.

E. H. fARDWELL
WITU

ROUSE, HEMPSTONE & CO,

2S5 Bah. St., Baltimore, M. D.,

Would rpwMMfaily afk the men-hant- of S'jmer-ce- t
cuiity, w Uiin thttr unlets lor

nous, runNG HI

FANCY GOODS
arurlnit them KitUfewOlU'D both reitnnls jTi

d1 qunliiy ol pT'o.ls. Th men bantn vlitna:
Kuitimor are uncentlr ftijuc-ic- call and ee
i&e bo lore makiiVK purchase.

HIGHEST AWA1S! Centennial
Exhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

MANt'FACTl KES OF FATENTEU

Wrought-lro- n Air Tight Heaters

WITH SHAKINtl AND C'LINKER-GRIN-

INO ORATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR B1TCM1NOUS COAL.

CEXTEXXIAL
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

FOK B1TUM1NOCS IX1AL

KEl'STOXE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
Descriptive Circulars sent free to ny address.

EX AMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April 'Ji.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

i

Flour and Feed

We ycmI m,st respectfully announce te our
friends and the publ tc generally. In the tnwn and
vicinity uf Souiemt, that we have otiened ear
.testiUire on

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in addition tc o full line of the best

Coiifectioueritvi. Xotioni,
Tba-roM- , riKarts. sic.

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our cus
tomers witn tne

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORN-MEA-

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS d CORN CHOP,

BitAN, MIDDLINGS
And Tanrthina; partaininK to tba Fed Depart- -

meDiai ine

LOMT POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Braske
, aikJds,asd

STaVT101SrEBr
Which we wlU sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, .ramies our goods ef all tads, a
be satisfied from your own judgment.

Uont forgot where ws stay

MAIN CROSS Street. Somerset, Pa.

omet,
SOMERSET,

iJIU.Vti THE KC15S.
A voice amid gray rain, dearly Ringing,

While lengthening fhadowi o'er the aand-Bat- f

fall.
And a wan Boon like whit pallia . flinging

A sad and fomber luter over all.
What burthen hath that long which might enthrall

The d ewrt gbonlf to listening mutely glad ?

What meaning bean it! message musical r
While life hath lore, shall song be wholly sad?

Hist ! An there roses 'midst those rains springing?
Is that the nightingale's voluptuous call ?

Can it be dew on those scant grass-tuft- s stringing,
In the ehlU moonlight, gems Imperial?

Ah. nay! But while snake-slo- the shadows
crawl

From mound to mound with perished verdure
clad,

Still srnnds that voice with joyous swell and fall
"While life hath lore, shall song be wholly sad'

What voice? Ne knuw. That rapturous carol
ringing

Form forth the ruins hath no name at all:
But not the lark through thesheerblaeupwinging

Bath song so clear or so elastic!.
Shapes of delight, odors ambrosial,

Blse In the desert, and Its sptCre sad
Shrink to their lairs, and may no more appall,

Wtlie.life ha; h lore, shall sung be wholly sad

Who hears that voice b never Sorrow's thrall.
'Midst wastes with shadows thronged, with ruins

clad:
Tis an echo of Hope's clarion call

"While life bath love, shall songBcwhollysod?'
AU th Yter Uonti.

THE FATAL MAKRIAUE.

Oa the route to Longjumeau, so
celebrated for its pastry, and for the
Postillion of Adam, we find a little
village called AntoDj. It waa there
one eveniDg that a young man watch-
ed attentively before the portc cochere
of an inn. He wore a hunting vest,
and might have been about twenty-fou-r

years of age. Ilia figure was
well built, although elizht ; his hair
and moustache dark, and bis large
eXpreiteuve eyes were grey in color,
an(j fall of fire. The person indicated

was in fact DDe ll0-lnc- . fellow,
whose name was Frederic-Theodor- e

Barberoux- - Frederick was anxious
to marrv, and was on the lookout
for a good matcb. A handsome wo-

man, with plenty of money, and all
the many luxuries money can pur--

rhain was what be often dreamed of

pospessing.
At length the stage that brought

the passengers from the station ar-

rived at the inn. Barberoux looked
attentively at the occupants of the
vehicle, and his admiration was most
particularly excited by the appear-

ance of a young girl, who was ac-

companied by an elderly lady, who
appeared to be her mother. Most of
the travelers descended for refresh-

ments ; but the ladies remained in
the coach. So greatly was Theodore
impressed by the beauty of the young
stranger, that b3 decided to proceed
with them on their journey.

Having arranged for his seat with
the coachman he took possession of
the same. A word of civility to the
mother respecting bis dog, who lay
at the feet of the young girl, served
as a sort of introduction.

"Henriette, raise your drees or the
flounce will be greased," seeing the
girl gently caress the dog, whose nose
constantly sought her soft hand'

"She is called Henriette," thought
Barberoux. "I must endeavor, if
possible to discover her family name,
and also in what part of the country
they live."

The coach rattled along the road,
and finally entered Longjumeau,
where the travelers irradnallr de
scended one by one as tbey neared
their different domiciles. Frederick
lingered, and finally remained alone
with Henriette and her mother. At
last the horses halted at the station,
where a servant awaited the coming
of the ladies A donkey stood be
side her, and his bridle was held
firmly in her band.

Frederick aided his two compan-
ions to alight, and then with be-

coming courtesy bowed his adieux.
Henriette and her mother had

opened their umbrellas to shade them
from the sun, and turned towards the
road leading to Epinay, a little colo-

ny or hamlet containing one poor
church and a group of bouses. On
through Epinay they passed, and then
crossed to the village of Villenoison.
Barberoux followed at a certain dis-

tance, and at length saw them stop
before an elegant country residence;
the gate was thrown open, and tbey
entered.

Having gleaned this much infor
mation, Frederick, still greatly inter
ested, determined to remain in the
neigboorhood at least until the fol-

lowing day, and slowly retraced his
steps. At the inn be made inqoirv,
and of the talkative host soon learn-
ed tha". Henriette was the daughter
of Monsieur de vorby, who was re-

puted to be very rich. It was sup-
posed that Mademoiselle de Corbr
bad never been in love. Tbe young
girl was rarely seen in public, and
when abroad was always accompa-
nied by her mother, who was con-

sidered proud and quarrelsome. Al-

though admitted to be
Madame de Corby was, nevertheless,
mentioned as a woman ot good beart
ana tina impulses; see was more
over, faithful in tbe discbarge of her
religious duties. As to Monsieur de
Corby, be was a retired merchant,and
was completely governed by bis
wife.

Tbe next day after tbe completion
of as satisfactory a toilet as possi-
ble under tbe circumstances, Barbe-
roux Btrolled towards the residence
of Monsieur de Corby, and on reach-
ing the house paced to and fro before
tbe door. At length he saw a car-

riage drive op, and a man clad in
black descend. On seeing a stranger
he looked inquiringly.

"Come here," he said brusquely ;

"I wish to speak to you.
Without offering a reply, Frederick

obeyed.
"I know yon," was tbe next word

spoken hurriedly.
"You do V responded Frederick,

"yon tay bo ; but I am a loss to know
who you are."

Of tbe person in question people
know verv little, except that ke was
a doctor of medicine, and practice ;

his science being that of tbe nino-teet- h

century.
Placing his hand on Barberoux's

arm, the physician whispered these
words:

"You wish to court Mademoiselle
de Corby J Yol love her."

"How do yon know ?"
"Through science, I know much."
Without being naturally super

stitious, Frederick waa a little dis
quieted by the meeting with tbe

set
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power. ;

"Allow me to ask,? inquired Bar-
beroux, turning away from the pierc-
ing gaze of the cold grey eyes, "do
yon mean good or evil towards
mef"

"Neither one or the other," was
tbe response "I shall guard your
destiny, that is alL Now let me tell
yoo. .The Corbys have passed from
plebeaniam to nobility. If you will
be influenced by me; if vou will
act as the manikin and let me pall
tbe strings, I will serve yoa."

Impressed by tbe words ot the
stranger, and cherishing the wish to
win Henriette, Frederick yielded.

"Come, enter with me," continued
the doctor, as the servant opened the
door.

"Allow me to present to you,"
s&id tbe physician, addressing Ma-

dame Corby, "my. young friend,
Frederick Barberoux, the hope of
making your acquaintance induced
him to come to Villenoison."

The interview between Madame
Corby and Barberoux was satisfacto
ry. v hen tne visit was coociuaea,
she turned to her daughter, and ex-

pressed herself as pleased.
This voang stranger is an agreea

ble man," she said, addressing Hen
riette. "Do yoa not think so r"

"Yes ; he impressed me as being
agreeable," responded Henriette ;

"and yet I do not like him."
"As usual, yoa are absurd, and

will at once retire to your room,"
was tbe angry retort

Henriette obeyed, and remained in
her apartment until evening.

It was twilight when a young man
entered the enclosure contiguous to
the garden. o one had observed
him. Beneath his arm be carried a
book, which seemed to contain
sketches. Patiently be waited, lis-

tening eagerly for a footstep.
It was nine o'clock, when Lamule

Ba-rne- , for such was bis name, beard
the gate open, and saw a figure glide
into tbe enclosure almost exhausted ;

he hastened to meet the one who ap
proached.

How late vou are," murmured
the young man. "

"I came as soon as I could," re
sponded the trembling voice of Hen-
riette.

"You have been weeping," resum
ed Lamule.

"No, I am only sad," whimpered
tbe young girl.

"What has happened, my darlin?:
Speak, tell me all

I cannot be alwavs gav, dear
Camille," urged Henriette. "Whv
even the birds do not sing through
out the year."

"Of whom do you think when vou
are sad?"

"Ot you, Camille, and sometimes
I am filled with a feeling of remorse
for having loved yoa so dearly, so
tenderly."

"Why should you feel remorse, my
Henriette? Is it your fault that
heaven created us one for the other?
One evening we met here by acc-
ident I wa3 drawing tbe church
steeple. When I saw you my heart
was troubled. You looked at me
and blushed. Then you disappear-
ed. I came the next day. You also
returned, and again blushed. I
trembled, and realized that I
loved you. I offered you a flower,
but why recall all this?"

"Yes, I think eve loved each other,"
said Henriette, solemnly.

"Your parents did cot know me,"
continued Camille. "I am a land-
scape painter. I loved nature as a
sister ; you loved her also. Should
your family not conset to our union,
and disinherit yon, I shall always
find work to do in some other land."

Henriette seemed lost in a profound
reverie.

Steps were heard in the garden.
It was Monsieur Corby, who always
watered bis flowers by moonlight.
Henritte made a sign to the artist,
and fled a sad presentiment weigh-
ing on ber heart.

Some weeks elapsed, when one af-

ternoon Frederick Barberoux was
stopped on the place da Carrousel by
the Doctor. Tbey talked f r a long
time confidentially. Let us return to
Villenoison, where we shall learn tbe
subject of their interview.

Matters bad progressed quickly.
Madame Corby, influenced by the
physician, bad disposed of her daugh
ter's band. Haste was one of the
many peculiarities of her character.
Nothing remained but to sign the
contract

On the day appointed the Doctor
and Barberoux arrived at Villenoison.
Everything was prepared for tbe
ceremony. Several times during the
ceremony, Henriette seemed about to
speak, to resist ; the cold glances of

the physician controled her, and she
remained silent; but scarcely was
the formality concluded than she
fainted and was carried to ber room,
a night of suffering followed, and it
was not until near dawn that she
was relieved by a quiet sleep.

Tbe morning came, and feeling
stronger, Henriette sought her fath-

er's room, and in answer to ber
knock was bidden to enter.

"It is I, Henriette, dear father,"
she said, approaching gently.

"My poor child, yoa were ill last
evening. My dear Uenriette,even now
your forehead is burning with fever
Do you still suffer?" inquired de Cor-

by, tenderly.
"I suffer here," responded the girl,

placing ber hand over . her heart
The paia is great and most oppress-
ive."

"Why do you suffer thus?" re-

sponded Monsieur tie Corby.
"Because 1 have an incurable

wound," murmured Henriette, sofdy.
"Yoa need the advice of a physi-

cian."
"No," interrupted tbe young girl

"It is a moral wound ; no physician,
even though bis skill be great, can
help me."

"Explain, aiy child. I do not un-

derstand," said de Corby, anxiously.
"Father, it is this. I do not love

Monsieur Barberoux, nor will I ever
love him."

Then, why not confess this to
your mother ?"

"I did ; bat it was useless to com
plain. And this is not all. I lore
another." The words were spoken
in a scarcely articulate voice.

"Another ?" responded de Corby.
" Yes, I . love Monsieur Camille

Biprne."
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"Who is he, my darling?" inquir
ed tbe old merchant

"A landscape painter," murmured
Henriette.

"Have I ever seen bira ?"
"o, dear father, our meetings

have been stolen, for I dare not tali
mr mother. So dearly do I love
him " she continued passionately, "I
will die if separated from, if I do not
marry him."

"Die J" repeated Monsieur de Cor-bv- .

"Henriette," he continued,
"since vou love this man 1 am sure
he is honorable your love shall be
blessed, my child. Your young life
shall not be sacrificed."

"You must speak to my mother,"
whispered the girl.

"I will."
"To-da- dear father ?"
"Yes, to-da- y ; and yet it may be

well to wait until
"To-morro- w would be too late," ex-

claimed Henriette.
"Then, let it be
"Why not this morning? 4s it

fear of my mother that controls you,
dear father V inquired the young girl,
anxiously.

"My child I confess that I dread
to oppose your mother's will, but
your happiness demands that I spea.
I will not delay, but will at once as-

sert myself master of my own house,"
added de Corby.

At this instant tbe door was
thrown open, and Madame de Cor-

by entered, and at once addressed
her daughter.

"HenrieUe, I have been seeking
you," Bhe said, in a tone of annoy
ance, "lou are not well, and should
have remained in your own room."

"I came," replied the young girl,
to fulfil a duty."

" hat duty V inquired Madame
de Corby, sternly. "Ah, I see," she
added, looking at ber husband, "you
are conspiring against me."

Mousieur de Corby made no re-

ply.
"I only have conspired," said Hen

riette.
"What did she tell you, Monsieur?"

continued Madame de Corby, author-
itatively.

That she waa not certain that
she loved Monsieur Barberoux," re
sponded de Corby, timidly.

"No, father," interrupted Henri
ette, "I said I did not love Monsieur
Barberoux, and that I do not wish to
marry him."

"And what was 'your reply, Mon-
sieur ?"

"That I would not see her made
unhappy."

"Wby was not your answer more
fitting? Why did you not say to
this rebellious girl, a daughter's first
duty is to her mother ? Such is my
reply, and it is my will that Henri-
ette marries Monsieur Frederick Bar-beron- x,

I will heed no opposition."
With these worda Madame

left the room abruptly.
"My child, what can 1 do?" in-

quired de Corby, nervously.
"Nothing," responded Henriette;

''bot I have lost all hope."
On returning to ber apartment,

Henriette wrote to Camille Bu'rne.
Tbe letter contained these words :

"Forget me, Camille, I will soon
be the wife of another. The love we
dreamed of so fondly exists often in an
illusion that a breath may disperse.
My family never would have con-

sented to our union, and poverty
would cool the ardor of our senti-
ments. You loose little in losiog me,
and you have learned a useful lesson
in being able now to understand the
inconsistency of human nature. Fare
well."

Woman's heroism gave Henriette
tbe courage to write tbe words, but
when tbe letter was sent, all strength
forsook the unhappy girl.

In the Church of Villenoison, on
the following Thursday, the marriage
of Frederick Barberoux and Henri-
ette de Corby was solemnized. The
responses made by 'the bride were
scarcely articulate, and when all was
over a young man, a stranger, faint-
ed, and was carried from the holy ed-
ifice insensible. It was Camille
Birrne.

The evening of the same day
Frederick Barberoux received a let-

ter containing these words :

"Yoa are a coward. Knowing
that she does not love, yoa have
married Henriette de Corby. If yoa
would know more if you would
have me explain, meet me at the rear
of the old church, near tbe cemetery

Camille Bcernk.
Without delay Barberoux left the

bouse and hastened to the spot indi
cated, and soon stood in the presence
of Borne.

"Who are you ?" inquired Barbe
roux.

"Your enemy," responded Ca
mille.

"What more?"
"Tha Inevp nfTTanriotta Am Pnrhv "
As Bu rne uttered these words the

rustle of a light, quick step was beard
in the long grass, and turning, tbey
saw Henriette.

"Would you kill me," inquired the
young girl, faintly, gazing appealing-l-y

at Camille.
"Unfortunately," madame, replied

Bu-rne- , "there is one too many lov
ing you. God shall decide which of
as shall remain. Come," be added,
addressing Barberoux.

Without another word the men de
parted, leaving Henriette alone with
her despair.

"I have pistols, bat we require
seconds," said Barberoux, oa reach
ing the spot where the duel was to
take place.

"Your second is here," said a
voice, instantly recognized by Fred-
erick as that of the physician.

It was quickly agreed between the
two adversaries that they should fire
at thirty pacea The ground was
measured, tbe shots fired, and Ca-

mille Bu-rn- e fell upon the sod. A
ball had entered his breast

"The wound is mortal," said the
physician, after having made a care
ful examination.

As the words were uttered a wild
cry was heard, and Henriette, who
had followed, rushed forward, and
kneeling beside the wounded man,
she raised him in her arms and laid
his head upon her breast

This is no place for yoa, ma
dame," exclaimed Barberoux. "I
command yoa to leave that man and
follow me."

"And I refuse Camille, dear Ca

eralc
mille, spea to me ; tell me that you
forgive me."

The eyes of tbe dying man were
riveted upon her face, the lips moved,
but no words escaped them. Sud-
denly the limbs quivered convulsive-
ly, and Berne breathed a faint sigh.

"He will not speak to me," murmur-
ed Henriette.

"He cannot," responded the physi-
cian, "he is dead."

"Dead," reiterated bis listener.
Then rising she turned towards Bar-
beroux: "You have heard, mon-

sieur, tbe man I loved is dead. Your
band has robbed him of life ; hence-
forth we are strangers. When yoa
ask where Henriette de Corby has
gone, t&ere will be those who will
ell yoa that in the convent of la

Madelaine she awaits the coming of
teace through death."

Tha Ies Isitls.
Two angels passed through the

streets of a sleeping city side by side,
their arms lovingly entwined.' One
lit up his radiant countenance ; the
other seemed to have a veil over his
face, so thin that it was like a mist.
yet thick enough to make his face a
mystery.

"Brother," said the angel with the
veiled countenance, "brother, it is
long since we met, how fares it with
you ?"

"au is weu witn me, but your
voice na3 a sigh in it, what grieves
you, brother ?"

"Only this, that wherever I go
there is a sound of weeping. Moth-
ers wail when I fold their little ones
in my arms children weep when
their mother rests her weary head on
my besom sisters mourn when I re
lease their brother from pain. If I
might unveil my face, do you think
tbey would fear me so much ?"

As he spoke he raised tbe veil re-

vealing a face wonderfully like bis
fellow angel, but a pensive expres-
sion instead of a joyous one.

A teuder smile beamed from his
companion's face.

"Azrael, no twin brothers were
ever more alike than we are. Here-
after we shall not be known one
from the other, but the Master wills
that yoa shall be a mystery so long
as we walk tbe earth.'

"Shall we be alike when our task
is done?"

"There shall be no more death.
Yet angels cannot die. A little

dear Azrael."
"And I shall be like yoa?" said

Azrael, musingly ; "then I am con
tent to be unknown while on earth
if I shall be like yoa in heaven, for,
I love you my brother."

"And I you ; be of good cheer,
brother, we are never far apart on
earth, and shall be forever together
in heaven."

And tbe angels of life and death
kissed each other as they passed on
ineir way.

Webater aad Beataa.

Daniel,Webster and Thomas II.
Benton sat for many years in the
United States Senate together, with-
out speakiog to or noticing each oth
er in any way. Webster was leader
of the Whigs, and Benton of the
Democrats ; and to their political ri-

valry' wa3 added
personal hostility.

Avery striking event which hap
pened w penion, suddenly chanired
their relations to each other. In the
year iai, a newly invented eun was
to be tested on the nstinnsl m0m
Princeton, on t e Potomac river not
rar from W as nirton. The Presi-
dent went on bard and muv Aia.
tinguished state men of the time were
present, canons to see the experi
ment inea.

Just before the gun was touched
off a crowd of Cabinet Officers, Sena
tors, and other notable men gathered
around it to observe the effect from a
near point of view. Among these
were Colonel Benton. 'v

ust before the gun was fired.some
one touched him on the shoulder,
and requested to speak with him a
moment. Benton left his place in
the group, which was taken by Mr.
Gilmer, tbe Secretary pf the "navy.
The gun was touched off, burst and
aiueu a number of persons, among
whom ws? Mr. Gilmer; while Mr.
Benton, who had withdrawn from its
ClOSe VICinitr. Wat tint elio-ntT- ;

jured.
Tnis narrow escape affected the

great Missourian most profoundly
"It seemed to me," he said afterward
'as if that touch on tbe shoulder

was tbe hand of the Almighty,
stretched down here, drawing me
away from instantaneous death."

From that time he was a changed
man. He resolved to become recon
ciled to his old enemies ; and one of
the first things he did was to go to

eoeter ana ask him to "bury tbe
batCbet" and be moA fn'nnrla rr;n
Webster gladly and warjnly grasped
ui didqs ; ana :rom that hour till
nebster'8 death, there wra in twn
Senators more ccrdiallv devoted to
each other than he and Benton. .

Am latcreatlBg; .!
Apropos of tbe revival f the ques-

tion of a future state of punishment,
which is just now occupying so much
of the time and pens if clergymen
and editors, the following contribu-
tion to tbe Drawer, from a clever
brother editor in New Jersey, seems
particularly "pat:"

Some years ago there lived in
Uigbtstown, New Jersey, a young
man named Clark Hutchison, "to
the manor born." He waa a carriaire
builder, and an expert workman, but
was aiso --jack at an trades," al-

ways ready to leave his legitimate
business and engage in anything
new that turned up. Tbe Univer-salist- s

had a church in the town, and
Hutchison became a Ieadinir man in
the society. He was fond of contro
versy, ana on one occasion was ex-
pounding the tenents ot his faith
with much energy to a crowd on a
street corner, when- - Jim Norris, a
well-t- o do blacksmith, who was lis-
tening with much interest, broke in
with, "Make it strong, Clarky, make
it strong, for there's a good many of
as on it" Harper's
Maifizine.

How to make c Maltese cross ?

Tread on her tail.
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rirat t al Hteaea.

It is still a debatable matter who
was the first that suggested the use
of steam as a motive power. All
that is known as to this point may
be comprised in a few sentences.
Hero, a man of considerable attain
ments, who flourished in Alexandria,
in the reign of Ptolemy Philadelpbus,
stands nt as the first who
reduced the power to a mechanical
contrivance, of which he has given a
description in one of his works. Still
there is no account of Hero's appli-
cation of steam to arts and manufac-
tures, nor, indeed, any account of its
power being applied to useful pur-
poses, until the fifteenth century,
when Mathesias, an ingenuous writer,
proposed to employ Hero's contriv-
ance to turn a spit

In tbe sixteeath century, Solomon
de Cans, a French engineer, proposed
to apply the elastic power of steam
to raise watter. and suggested a
simple apparatus for tbe purpose,
consisting of a boiler fixed over a fire,
having a stand-pip- e fixed in the bot-

tom of the boiler, its lower extremity
terminating near tbe bottom of tbe
water, and its upper extremity car-

ried some height above the top of the
boiler. Tbe elastic force ot steam
being raised by tbe fire, passed upon
the surface of tbe water, and caused a

jet to descend from the upper ex
tremity of the pipe. The same princi-
ple is described in a work published
by the Marquis of W orcester, in
16S3, entitled " A Century of the

ames and Scantlings of Inven
tions," in which he describes a meth
od of employing tbe power of steam
to raise water.

Scotland seems to be entitled, how-
ever, to the honor of having fir3t re
duced steam power to navigation in
a practical manner, although France
and England each claim the merit cf
having made the suggestion that
would naturally lead to the result
mentioned.

A Baaqaetfar Tea Tbaaaaad Kalctita.

A project is on foot to give the
grandest banquet of modern times in
Chicago in August, 1330. I; is a
long war ahead, but not too soon to
begin for an affair of tbe magnitude of
the entertainment in question. It is
to be on the occasion of the triennial
meetincr of the Knight Templar of
America, which is to taL place there
at that time. At tbe banquet will be
seated 10,000 people, who are o be
served in all the elegancies f tbe
most sumptuous feast et-- r thread.
The meal is expected to c st some-
thing over $30,000, and no profits to
the caterer. The plan is to spread
tables capable of seating 100 each of
tbe Knights and their friends on the
lake front, if the weather is favorable,
and if not, in tbe Exposition Baud
ing, which will hnve a temporary
"annex," in order to make it3 capaci
ty equal to the occasion. Tbe waiters
will number 1,050 and be divided
into centuries and tens. Each 100
will be under a centurion, and each
gang of ten will be directed by a
bead waiter. Each table will in this
war be served bv ten waiters as
promptly as thongh it composed the
entire banquet Most of the food
will be put upon tbe tables in
domestic style, every tenth man, for
example, carving for bis neighbors.
Immense ranges will be built to cook
the food, which is to be first-clas-s ia
every particular. Owing to tne
season of the year, fruits and ice will
be a prominent feature in the repast,
but it is aaid that 2,000 fowls will lose
their heads- to satisfy the cravings of
the knightly appetite for roasts, sal
ads, ets.

Oae aft k War lei' Waaaer.

The great four-fol- d waterfall, tbe
Fall of Garsoppa, on the west side
of India, near Honore, little known
as it is, is one of the wonders of the
wcrld. A writer says ot it: Difficult
it ia to convey in words any picture
of the stupendous scene. There is
the river, some three hundred yards
in width, flowing through soft wood
land, its waters split into many glas
sy currents, gliding round worn
boulders and inlets, when instantly
bed and banks are gone, and in their
place are savage walls of gaunt rock
plunging to depths eyes dare not
look into, down which the shudder
ing waters fall at four points nearly
equidistant on the irregular curve of
tbe rim of tbe abyss.

From the lip of tbe precipice to the
dark pools at its foot is an accurately
measured distance of eight hundred
and thirty leet, ana down tnis pro
digious descent pour tbe four cats
racts, each arrayed in its own spe
cial robes of grandeur and beaoty.
First on tbe western side is the Great
or Rajah fall: a branch of the river
runs over a projecting ledge, and no
where touching tbe Titanic wall,
which hollows in, descends in a state
ly, unbroken column, gradually wid-

ening its shining skirts into a black,
unfathomable pool eight hundred and
thirty feet below. Tbe precipice
runs backward, curving in an irregu-
lar bay, on whose farther side the
fall, named tbe Roarer, shoots slant-
ing down a third of the height into a
rocky basin that shoulders out,
whence it boils out in a broad mas-
sive cataract, plunging five hundred
feet into tbe same pool opposite its
kindly neighbor.

Leaving the bay, next on the gen-
eral plane of the precipice cornea tbe
Rocket fall, running impetuously
over the brim and down the face of
the stupendous wall, to which it on-

ly just clings with a broad band of
glistening foam-whit- e water, speed
ing its quick gushes, incessantly dar-
ting into myriads of watery rockets
and vaporous arrows, with which all
its volume seems alive, and pouring
clear at last in a dense shining cur-
tain into its own pool. Last and
loveliest, La Dame Blanch glides
down tbe grim collossal rampart ia
lapse after lapse of delicate lace like
veils, now blowing oat ia bright,
misty spray, and again quickly gath
ering up the white folds, and so
stealing downward with a "whisper-
ing murmur, till gen'Jy sinking in a
sparkling shower into a pool whose
ink-blac- k surface is hardly rumed.
The exact depth scientifically meas-
ured Is eight hundred and 'thirty
feet- -

How to make a Maltese cross ?

Tread on her tail.

Tebaeea.

Physicians are well agreed that the
use of tobacc by growing boys Is full
of danger. Ilecent investigations
especially in France have demon-
strated that a whole traio. of nervous
diseases are to bo traced to tbis prac-
tice. If yoa want to atop growing,
if vou want to have a set of nerves
like thoee of au invalid ull lady, if
yoa wish to grow feeble and thin, if

j yoa wish to look sallow and piay,
we do not know a better way than

, to smoke tobacco. It will make a
drain on your nervous system which
will be sure to tell after a while.
Let us hope that if a thousand boys
read this, some of them will be saved
from forming a filthy habit whii'h
most men regret

tal af Ik Weala af Bsm "

In one of our Sunday schools late-

ly the teacher was instructing the
juvenile class about tbe word glut-
ton.

"Suppose," said she ; "a man
should sit down to dinner and eat as
much as fuur dinners tbea get up
and go to a restaurant and eat a lot
more then fill his pockets with
crackers and cheese, and keep on
eating. What would yoa call such
a persoa ? The boy that caa answer
please hold up his band."

Up went the hand of a six year
old boy.

"Well, what would yoa call such a
person ?" asked tbe teacher.

"A dun;ed hog !" rang out with a
clear and well itali:i:ed reply.

A Hmbh la Traaale.

A woman out in Polk county, be-

coming converted to the doctrines of
Dr. Mary Walker, took advantage of
her husbands absence to array her-

self in his clothes. She put on the
coat first, and, ignoring the buttons,
pinned it from the chin down. Then
she put on tbe vest, back in front,
and toilsomely buttoned it up behind.
This was about three o'clock ia the
afternoon. At about half past six,
ber husband found her seated on the
side of the bed in a disordered room,
weeping, her hair down, face red,
eyes inflamed, and her whole mental
being convulsed with excitement,
impatience and anger. She had his
Sunday pantaloons in ber bands, and
all those three mortal hours, she had
been trying to get them over ber
head. Hu'falo Commercia I.

Vol as ftaatn.

The newly beun emigration of
farmers from Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa to Mississippi and Texas is at-

tracting much aitention in the West.
Tbe movement is becomicg very
general and thousands are going in
colonies of from ten to a hundred
families. Associations and commit-
tees are formed, agents are sent to
secure places for the settlement, and
the emigration follows. Tbe In-

ducements offered are, land of sur-

passing richness for comparatively
small price, excellence of climate, and
cheap negTo labor. The price of a
hundred acres of Indiana land will
purchase twelve or fifteen hundred in
Texas or northern Mississippi. These
new elements must do mnch toward
shaping the future of the South.

Kheemaklat,

The shoemaker is a relic of anti-
quity, and lived and had bis being as
early as the twelfth century. He
was accustomed to hawk bis v;oods,
and it is conjectured that there was
a separate trade for annexing tbe
soles. The Romans, ia classical
timea, wore cork soles ia their shoes,
to secure their feet from water, espe-
cially in winter, and, as high heels
were not then introduced, the Ro-

man ladies, who wished to appear
taller, put plenty of cork under them.
The streets of Rome, in tbe time of
Domitiaa, were blocked up by cob-

blers' stalls, which he therefore,
caused to be removed. In the mid-

dle ages shoes were cleaned by wash-
ing with a sponge and oil; soap and
grease were the substitutes for black-
ing. Buckles were worn on tbe
shoes ia tbe fourteenth century. In
Ireland a human skeleton was "found
with marks of buckles on the shoes.
Ia England they became fashionable
many years before the reign of Jueea
Mary. The laboring classes wore
them of copper. Other persons had
them of silver or coppergilt Not
long after, shoes rosettes came in.

Frasssl.

The other day a portly-cla- d woman
appeared before a well-know- and
highly respected priest ia Vienna,
and told him, with tears, that her
husband, a silver-smit- wad given to
drink, and he beat her and the chil.
dren daily, and neglected all the da- -

ties ot a husband and father, She
asked the good man to talk to ber
husband and endeavor to make bim
see thinzs in a better Ii?ht. The. a
priest promised to see the workman,
and dismissed the woman. She
straightway went to a silver-smit- h

and ordered him to go next morning,
at eleven o'clock, to the priest's
house, representing that she was his
cook, and that he wished to buy a
snuff-box- . The silver-smit- appear-
ed tbe next morning punctually at
the stated time with about a dozen
silver snuff-boxe-s. Tbe woman, ho
awaited him in the ball, took tbe
foods from him. and entering the. - o
priest s room said, "Sir, my husband
is nere." "leu him to come in,"
said the priest, whereupon the wo- -

man left tbe room and bade the sil- -
ver-smit- h enter. The good father
proceeded to address him in a long
sermon, savin? a ereat deal about
drunkenness, wife-beatin- and so
forth. The silver-smit- h was at first
astonished, then indignant, and
eventually the mystery was solved.
ine woman did not wait for tne con-
clusion of the interview', and the
snnff-boxe- s have not since been beard
of.

riacarded in the Dost-offic- e of a
Vermont village ia the follewinz
notice:

Mv wife. Marr Miller, bavin? de
ceived me in regard to her aire be- -

lore marriage, claiming to be 2i oniv
when she was 32. with teeth badlv
decayed, while I am not 2 ith
perfectly sound teeth, therefore I ill
pay no debts other contracting.

liis
L. n. x CncRf-K- .

mark.

A crusty old bachelor says that
Adam's wife was called Eve because,
when she appeared, a man's dav
of happiness was drawLcg to a cloee.

Let the whirligi? of tim e spin and
spin until it creates a hat box, and it
cannot bring the hair trunk into fash-
ion again.

Never write letters to a widow.
She always takes down the old box
and compares yonrs with the other
man's.

J


